Biographical Information

Born: Trenton, NJ, February 11, 1895

Died: Dallas, TX., November 3, 1978

Education: Trenton, New Jersey High School

Aviation Background

Wright Aeronautical, New Brunswick, NJ building Hispano-Suiza Engines 1915-1916

Soloed in Curtiss Jenny at Love Field, Dallas. In first class of Flying 1916-27


Founded Meacham Field, Ft. Worth Municipal Airport in 1925 and served as Manager until 1942.

Vice President & Factory Manager Globe Aircraft Corp. 1942-46

Chief – Airport Management and Maintenance Division Civil Aeronautics Administration, Washington, DC. 1946-50

Director of Airports, Fort Worth, TX. Developed Greater Southwest (Amon Carter) Airport. Responsible for both Fort Worth Municipal Airports 1950-64

Honors

Past President and Honorary Life Member of American Association of Airport Executives.

President’s Award – AAAE 1961
Member OX5 Club of Aviation Pioneers.

**Personal Papers**

This series includes all personal correspondence and clippings and personal Army records, personal and real property records, awards and honors. The correspondence is divided into incoming correspondence arranged alphabetically and outgoing correspondence arranged chronologically. All other materials are filed chronologically.

Meacham Field files deal with Mr. Fuller’s work in founding Meacham Field, Ft. Worth Municipal Airport in 1925 and his management of the field until 1942. The order for these files is alphabetical subject files with chronological arrangement within each file. Included in these records and contracts, reports, correspondence, landing and takeoff records, etc.

**Civic Activities:**

Mayor of Euless, TX 1963-69

Secretary-Treasurer North Central Texas Council
Member Chancellor’s Council, University of Texas 1971-78

**Photographs – Box 1-31**

Mr. Fuller’s extensive photographic collection includes events in his army career, his family, inventions, Ft. Worth Municipal Airport (Meacham Field) and Globe Aircraft Corporation. Airports and Aircraft Manufacturers are arranged alphabetically. The accident series comprise two groups: early aviation years and Associate Press photos. Aircraft Museum and telephotos complete this group.

Men and women in aviation, Air Lines (domestic and foreign) are arranged alphabetically as are speed planes and people by aircraft.

Military aircraft, U.S. Army, U.S.C.G. and Marines are arranged chronologically. U.S.A.F. people are arranged alphabetically. Travel completes the series and is arranged alphabetically.
Provenance

This collection was given to the History of Aviation Collection by William G. Fuller on October 5, 1968. It consists of papers and photographs in his personal possession and generated by and for him from 1914-1978. In addition to an extensive photographic collection, Mr. Fuller maintained separate files for his correspondence and many of his endeavors. All his flight logs and papers relating to his early and personal flight experience are included in his personal papers. Separate files were kept for his involvement with Meacham Field, the Globe Aircraft Corporation, Greater Southwest Airport, the Civil Aeronautics Administration, the American Association of Airport Executives, the North Central Texas Council of Governments, and the Chancellor’s Council University of Texas.

Box 1

1-4  WGF & wife; WGF, Jr. & wife; Evelyn Fuller   1917-77
5-6  First runway lights; lighted socked; first portable flood lights; and flexible landing lights   1927
7-14 Amon G. Carter & WGF American Airways   1928-33,36,37,52
15-27 World’s first hotel heliport AAA of E 1954; Retirement   1961
28-44 Globe Aircraft 1941-46

Box 2

1-8  Cards and pamphlets; new hangar Meacham Field   1925
9-24 Aircraft repairs, American Airlines terminal, control tower   N.D.
25-27 Aircraft at Municipal Airport 1925
28-29 Accidents   N.D.
30-31 Charles Lindbergh   1927
32-33 Seaplane Base

34-38 Midway N.D.; Amon Carter Airport
   Greater Southwest 1974

39 Heliport N.D.

40-51 CAA, FAA, CAB 1958

52-53 People

**Box 3**

1-16 Monument to Moss Lee Love; aerial survey of
   Love Field; Aircraft; Love Field 1950

17-19 Aerial photos: Dallas, Ft. Worth; Pecos, TX.
   Airports: Building

**Airports by State: Date span: 1918, 28, 30's, early 60's**

23-36 A – D

37-39 E – H

40-51 I – L

52-66 M – O

67-69 P – R

70-80 S – U

**Box 4**

1-7 Airports: V – Z

8-16 Buildings

17-22 Electrical; beacons; Sylvania
23-31 Foreign Airports

32-69 Foreign Aircraft Manufacturers, A – Z

70-71 Foreign Engines & Homebuilt

72-90 Foreign Military Aircraft 1915,37,39-42,58

Box 5

1-68 Aero Commander – Bushmaster, aircraft identified 1925,28,30,32,50

Box 6

1-68 Cessna-Douglas, Aircraft identified 1928-29,30-70

Box 7

1-55 Ercoupe-Lockheed, aircraft identified 1929,30-60

Box 8

1-62 Martin-Republic, aircraft identified 1928,38, 40-60

Box 9

1-19 Sikorsky-Waco, aircraft identified 1950

20-48 Experimental aircraft, airplane assembly, aircraft parts, engines, equipment, instruments, wind tunnel
Box 10

1-53 Aetna-Westland 1950,69,70

Box 11

1-21 Early aircraft, companies, people 1930
22-32 Airlines, some people identified 1931,34,38
33-49 Aircraft in the 1930’s

Box 12

1-44 Early aviators by their aircraft, identified 1910-18
45-49 Rickenbacker Air Force Base Ceremonies N.D.
Restored early aircraft, N.D.
50-62 Aerial photographs: Los Angeles, CA. 1938,42,49,51
North American Aviation

Box 13

1-18 Company sponsored, aircraft & company identified a-z 1927,28,40-50
19-21 Private use; Air parks; early model plane N.D.
22-43 Air races, shows & racing planes; accidents, 1910,27,30,55
aerial & people identified
44-55 Dusting, endurance flights, 1929
Engines 1899
56-58 Atlantic flight; Around the World Flight 1930
Lady Southern Cross 1934
59-61 Flying schools 1920

62-69 Gliders 1909, 60

70-74 Homebuilts N.D.

**Box 14**

1-8 Movie; Vo Jenske Museum, Czechoslovakia

9-37 People by aircraft, A – Z 1921, 30, 50

38-39 Philatelic; photo album: Aviation meet, Dallas 1911

40-63 Portraits, A – Z, 1950
Propeller 1955
Round the World Airplane 1924
Speed planes, A – Z 1920, 35
Telephoto: Helivector N.D.

**Box 15**

1-49 Unidentified Women, Women & Aviation, A-Z 1912, 27, 33, 40, 60

50-87 Men: A-Z 1919, 29, 30, 61
Test Pilots, Unidentified N.D.

**Box 16**

1-25 Associations, Boards, Clubs, Corporations N.D.

**Box 17**

1-72 Air Texas – Pacific Southwest 1927, 29, 30, 42, 56, 62
Box 18
1-38 Pan American 1920-60
   John Nolan, Sr. & Jr., Homemade 1910
39 Panagra 1928,37,47,60
40 Pan American Pacific – Alaska Airway 1930-33
41-49 Piedmont – Trans Texas Airways N.D.
50-57 TWA 1939

Box 19
1-24 United Air Lines 1920,30,40,63
25-28 United Air Lines, N.A.T. 1920
29-37 Universal – Western Airlines

Box 20
1-6 Africa: Central Africa – Zaire
7-9 Middle East: Iraqi – Pakistan International
10-13 India
14-37 Europe: Austria – Sweden
38 Ceskoslovens
39-49 Canada
50-52 Mexico & Panama
53-58 South America
59-67 Australia

68 New Zealand

Box 21

1-5 Acini Skinbin, Japan, Thailand

6-8 Imperial Oil Ltd., L.T.U., OTA Area [Mercam]

9 I.A.T.A. 1946,48,49,50-58,61-64

Box 22

1-16 US Military planes, US Army accidents 1916-32

17-81 US Army, Air Force & Navy, aircraft, identified 1930-65

82 USAPH cadet flight training N.D.

83 Cooper Bomb 1916-18

84-87 US Army/Air Force specialists

88 Water Station Man Pickup 1944

Box 23

1-19 Missiles, weapon systems, unidentified people 1940-50

Hiller helicopter

20-31 USMC: Helicopters, weapons, airplanes 1950,64

32-50 USCG: Aviators, helicopters, transports 1917,45,50
Box 24

1-64 People, A – Z
65-84 C.A.P. 1942, 60
  Training 1948
  Foreign N.D.

Box 25

1-14 Bombers 1940, 50, 60
  Cargo 1950
  Fighters 1950
  Helicopters N.D.
15-36 S.A.C. 1958
  Manufacturers, A – Z 1950
37-42 Air Force Bases 1917, 27, 63

Box 26

1-12 Air Force Bases: Ellington, Wright-Patterson 1948, 50, 60, 74
13 Berlin Air Lift 1948
14-15 Equipment 1956, 59
16-20 Ejection, Fire fighting, Museum 1950, 70
21-23 Parachute
24-28 Photo mapping plane N.D.
  Research 1955
  Weapons 1956
  Weather N.D.
29-42 Missiles 1950
Box 27

1-32  Navy Aircraft 1919,27,30,40,50
33-46  Missiles 1950,62
47-82  Squadrons, Ships, Students, People 1940,50

Box 28

1-28  Travel: Africa – Curaco

Box 29

1-26  Travel: Denmark – Mexico

Box 30

1-23  Travel: Lebanon – South Korea

Box 31

1-20  Travel Spain – Wyoming

Box 32
1-14  Airlines: Delta, Eastern

Col. Charles Lindbergh, Raymond Orteig Prize

Dusting: Huff-Daland & Liberty

Douglas 35mm

1B-3B  National Convention of Flying Farmers 1909
Believed to be Whiteheads Aircraft

1C-2C  Mid Continent Airlines

St. Louis Air Meet 1910

1D-4D  Glass Negatives  N.D.

1E-2E  Film: Airport Views, Airport Flying 1931

Box 33

1-87  Roger Amundson – Basil Rowe  N.D.

88-96  Aero Club of America, Federation N.D.
Aeronautique
American Trans Ocean
First Airplane Wedding in Central Texas
Texaco
Water Tower
400-444  Unidentified Groups
500-505  Unidentified Men
600-605  Unidentified Women
700-718  Early Aircraft
800-810  Aircraft
900-902  Aerial View

Box 34-35
Photo Index Cards not with the Collection at the time of processing

**Box 36**

1-2  Flexible lights marking boundaries, Illuminated Sock  1927  
     Reserve Officers, W.G. Fuller, Jr.  1931,36,39

3-5  Scholarship fund  1931  
     Globe Aircraft, WWII  
     Director of Aviation Management  1950

6-7  President of AAAE  1954-55

8-12  Events in Fuller’s Career  1957-62  
     Retirement: Mayor of Euless, Aviation Director of  
     Grand Prairie

**Box 37**

1-2  Fuller Graduation exercise, flying  1944  
     Telegrams, Missing in Action & Confirmed death  1949

3-6  Correspondence I+0: Fuller  1948  
     Burial; About Fuller  1949-50

7-8  Veteran’s Benefits, Funeral Service  1949

9-10  Student Pilot Log & Rating Book  1939  
     Maps: World Flight  1941

11-12  Clip: Texas Tech College  1940  
     Crash  1949

13-14  Photographs: Fuller funeral  1949

15  Roster of Officers, Tucson, AZ  
    William Fuller, Jr. & Evelyn L. Fuller  1949
Box 38

1-3 Biography to 1969
   Interview: Army Days to Amon G. Carter Field N.D.
   Fuller Collection given to UT/Austin 1963

4-5 Fuller & Son Gasoline Oil Concession 1947

6-10 Incoming – Outgoing 1947-50,52,57-58,62-65

11 Colonel A. Samoza 1957
   Hubert Humphrey 1966

12-13 19th Air Division 1964
   Carswell Air Force Base

14-15 Telegrams 1917-65
   Youth Exposition

16-22 Contract: Improvement on Airships 1939
   Tarrant County Grand Jury 1961

23 Texas Air Transport 1929

24-25 Incoming-Outgoing Correspondence 1928-47

26-29 Director of Aviation, Ft. Worth 1949-61

30-36 Profit and Loss Statement bids 1931-47

37-42 The Meacham Field Story 1962
   Robbing Banks was my business as told
   by J. Evetts Haley The Story of John Harvey Bailey

Box 39

1-5 A – Z, Incoming 1920,1970

6-7 Outgoing 1929,77
   Incoming, no last names
8-10  Reg Robbins 1929
       Henry Woods 1931

Box 40

1  3 Pilot’s books 1918-20,32-36
   Pilot’s License No. 29379 1933
   Identification Card 1934
   Temporary Identification Card 1938
   Certificate of Competency 1939

Box 41

1-14 Ft. Worth:
   Proposed Administration Building 1927,29
   Ships & Passengers 1929-50
   Profit & Loss 1929-59
   Federal Government 1934,36-37,42,44
   Gasoline Sales 1941-59
   Contract: Ft. Worth Air Terminal 1950
   Changes Proposed by Aviation Commission: 1954
   Revenues & Expenditures
   Airport Directories 1956-57
   Helicopters: Amendments to Ordinance No. 2398 1960
   Heliport 1960

15-24 Airports: Amon Carter; Grand Prairie, TX;
       Hancock Field, NY; Logan, Mass; Management
       Conference, U. of Oklahoma 1952

25-34 Airport studies: Consultant; Design Meacham Field; 1940
       Helicopters, Ft. Worth, Hurst, Euless, Bedford, TX; 1950,60
       Ft. Worth Regional Airport 1971

35-39 Airport Zoning Boards: Greater Southwest; 1960
International Airport

40-44 “American Airmen in the World War” by Ruth T. Robertson 1918

Box 42

1-18 CAA: Personnel Record 1947-50
   Chief, Airport Management Division; O Memos 1947-49
   Speech: The Story of Airport Management by Fuller 1949
   Airport Operations: CAA 1946-49
   Correspondence/O Memo: Proposed operations by 1948
   CAA at Hassani Airport, Athens, Greece
   Personal: Travel & Moving Expenses 1947-50

19-24 CAA Handbooks
   Airport Notes: A History of Flying 1925-54

25 CAB: Investigation Docket 13959 1964

26-29 Clubs & Societies

30-31 General Aviation Council 1962-63

Box 43

1-10 AAAE: History 1928-51
   Meetings; Reports 1950-54
   Conferences; Meetings 1972,73,76

11-13 Constitution & By-Laws; Inserts 1972

14-17 Directories 1971-72,73-74,77-78

18-25 AAAE Newsletters 1960-72,77-78
   AAAE Airport Reports 1971-76,77-78

Box 44

1-2 Highlights, Tucson Airport OX-5; 1963-79
Civil Aeronautics Club

3-24 Lists 1928-71

25-26 Resume; Schedules

27-33 Speeches:

Americanism, A Heritage of the Ages 1939
by Hon. Fritz G. Lanham

Class 14 Class 4 Airports National Airport Plan 1947 & 1950
written for Mr. Burgess

Scheduled Airlines’ Progress Toward Regularity 1948
of Service and On-Time Operation by Milton W. Arnold

Airport Management and Operations Conference, U. of OK 1949


To the New York Society of Security Analysts 1963
by Dwane L. Wallace

SST Engine Program; Pratt & Whitney by John Craig, Jr. N.D.

Box 45

1-2 Amon Carter Field (Greater Southwest International) 1948, 56-63, 74

3-20 Fort Worth Municipal (Meacham Field) 1920-70

21 Regional Project, The Airport Decision 1967

22-23 Midway Airport 1951-53
Love field 1953, 62, 70

24-27 Heliports: Downtown; Ft. Worth Airport; 1959-60
Western Hills
**Box 46**

1-3 Denison & Denton, TX Airport openings; N.D. San Angelo, TX.

4-5 Aviation Events Primarily Fort Worth; U.S. Mail 1920-70 Contracts, Seaplane Base

6-7 Soaring: Grand Prairie, TX.; National & International Aviation Events 1949

8-18 Breman Atlantic Flight 1928
Anton Henien’s Dirigible 1930
Amon G. Carter’s Death 1955
Aviation Pioneers & Obituaries

**Box 47**

1-31 Programs:
  - Charles A. Lindbergh 1927
  - Reg Robbins and James H. Kelly Refueling-Endurance Flt 1929
  - San Angelo Airport Opening 1929
  - Wright Brothers’ Aeroplane of 1903 1948

1-31 History: A Short History of Flying, Drawings N.D.
Menus: Map: Schedule

32-37 First Day Covers with Cachets:

Two First Flight Southern Transcontinental Air Mail Route, signed 1930

Two First Flight New York-Los Angeles Route 1930

One First Flight Ft. Worth to Nashville, Return 1931

One First Flight to Los Angeles, Return, Signed 1932

First Day Covers:
Municipal Air Terminal Dedication
May 13-14, 1933 Oklahoma City from American Air Race Association, Inc. 1933
National Air Mail Week Granbury, Texas, Hood County 1938

American Airlines First Jet Air Mail Service across the U.S.A. 1959

50th Anniversary of Charles A. Lindbergh’s visit to Dallas and the dedication of Love Field 1977

Record:
The Hertz Idea narrated by Walter Cronkite 1958

Box 48

1-10 Memorabilia: American Aircraft Album N.D.

Two Plane Pix for Album N.D.

One cut for newspaper Ft. Worth Airport N.D.

Two Sixth Wings Club “Sight Lectures” 1969
The Air Road Will Widen by Grover Loening

Greeting, Christmas Cards 1959
and invitations to Fuller & col. Don Perkins 1977

Box 49

1-19 Manual of Interior Guard Duty 1914

Medals: Victory Medal, New Jersey 1917-18
Quiet Birdman Medal, Ft. Worth Hangar N.D.

Membership Cards

The Engineers Vest Pocket Book 1930 & 1960 by W.A. Thomas, H.A. Spalding, Zarco Pavolovich

Three AAAE Neckties
Box 50

Pamphlets
Memorabilia
Reports

Box 51

Reports
Certificates

Box 52

Correspondence
CAA
Reports

Box 53

Plaques
Ribbons

Box 54

1 Personnel & Plant photographs
2 Aero design: Alti-Cruiser photographs
3 Aero design: Commander 560, Model 500, 520
4 Aero design: 680, 680E
5 Aero design: Shrike commander – Esquire 1970
6 Aero design: Hawk Commander 1970
7 Aero design: Turbo commander 1964
8 Aero design: Jet commander & HB – GAK

**Box 55**

**Memorabilia**

Desk set-ink well

Military buttons, wings, tie clasp, cuff links, belt buckle, ring

Civil Air Patrol Wings, goggles

Chrome wings

Paper Opener

American Airlines Wings and lapel buttons

United Airlines Wings and lapel buttons

Delta Wings

Medal of the Month

Texas City Official

Dallas/Ft. Worth Airport Medal

*Box 56*
Memorabilia

**Box 57**

**Memorabilia**

**Oversize Material – Map Case**

1-4  Blueprints: Airport Hangar: Municipal Landing  1927
     Field Ft. Worth

     Love Field     N.D.

     Midway Airport  1948

     Remodeling Former Coffee Shop  1940

     American Gas Accumulator Co.  1934

     Maps: Airline Map of USA  1951

     American Airlines Systems Map Route of the Flagships

     Dallas Tarrant Counties     N.D.

5-17  Clip:  Reg Robbins and Jim Kelley set
      endurance record  1929

     Admiral Byrd in the Antarctic  1930

     Sir Herbert Wilkins, Parker Cramer, Arctic 1930
     and Antarctic

     W.G. Fuller, Jr. Crash  1949

     Fort Worth on its 100 years of growth  1949

     W.G. Fuller events in Euless and Ft. Worth 1961,72,74,78

     Evelyn “Sis” Fuller Perkins  1926,49,75

     Aviation Pioneers  1949,75

     Cowtown to Nowtown  1873-1973
18-19 Schedule: Bowen Airlines N.D.

Cartoon: Fort Worth Airport N.D.

Miniature runway board, Ft. Worth Municipal Airport

20-24 Blueprints: Standard Curtiss Type Biplane 1911

Individual Type Hangar, W.G. Fuller & Son 1940

Grand Prairie Airport Field No. 26803 1962

U.S. Aviation School Carruthers Field 1915

Irwin Plane Model M-T-2, Irwin Aircraft Co., 1925 Sacramento, CA


Box 57

Photographs

1-11 NAT U.S. Mail Express 1926

First sack of mail out of Ft. Worth 1928

Planes for Aerial Fete 1928

Reg Robbins, James Kelley & wives 1929

Travel Air Mystery – Boeing Y1B-9 1930

Opening Denton Airport 1930

Lockheed Vega 1930

Lay out: Frank Hawks, Will Rogers, Walter Scott 1931

Jimmy Mattern 1933

DC-6 Landing 1940
Globe Aircraft Employees with AT-10 #700 1944

12-23 Texas Air Transport: Pitcairn mailwing N.D.

Landing of Col. Charles Lindbergh Meacham Airport N.D.

Charles Lindbergh and Raymond Orteig Prize N.D.

Buhl Air Seden, Group N.D.

Safeway Airline: Fort Tri-Motor N.D.

Travel-Air at Meacham Field includes C.R. Smith N.D.

Major Jimmy Doolittle’s wasp powered “Gee Bee” N.D.

[Globe] Ft. Worth, TX N.D.

Bombing N.D.

Airplane Assembly, Repair, Parts U.A.L. Airplane N.D.

Ambassador Herman Baruch & Group N.D.

24-26 William Fuller in U.S. Army Air Service JN-4D WWI

William Fuller 1959

William Fuller, portrait WWII

27-38 Airports:

Dayton Municipal Airport 1910-61

Original site of Lincoln Municipal Airport now 1930

Lincoln A.F. Base 1942

Group, Orlando Municipal Airport, Stinson Signed 1933

Orlando Municipal Airport 1934

Greater Southwest International Airport 1974

two Ft. Worth Municipal Airport N.D.

Unidentified Airport: American Airways Hangar, N.D.
Southwest Air Service

International Airport, Miami, P.A. Airway
O’Hare Field, Chicago, IL N.D.

39-41 Airport Conference, Washington, DC 1937
Texas Private Flyers, 2nd Annual Convention, Dallas 1921-41
Banquet, AAAE 1950,51
Congress of Civil Aviation 1951
Conferences 1953

42-51 Lestere Miller and Hugh V. Jamieson, First Path of Dallas 1916
Lt. Col. Hartney and DVII 1919
Fokker, Transcontinental Race/Al Henley 1928
Amon G. Carter 1937
C.R. Smith, President of American Airlines, Inc. 1938
Major Don Gentile 1945
Gen. Dwight Eisenhower 1945
Globe Aircraft
Major John T. Godfrey, Major Don Gentile WWII
Gov. Dwight Green
Major General G.E. Braut N.D.
Army Officers at Brookfield 1948
Portraits:
General John P. McConnell

General Hunter Harris

General John D. Ryan

General Thomas power

Unidentified Group

Box 58

Certificates

Enlistment (Sgt. Signal Section) 1917

Sgt. 1st Class, 136 Aero Squadron 1918

Charles A. Lindbergh 1927

National Council Boy Scouts of America 1937

Fort Worth Chamber of Commerce 1942-44

Member of National Clinic of Domestic Aviation 1943

Globe Aircraft (Distinguished Service) 1943

National Aviation Clinic 1944

Membership Fort Worth Club 1945

Eight Ball Squadron 1945

Consultant to National Aviation Clinic Oklahoma City, OK 1946

Texas Association Airport Executives 1950

Fort Worth Hangar of Quiet Birdmen 1953

Admiral of Flagship Fleet, American Airlines 1954
The Army of the United States (Second Lieutenant in the Air Corps) 1955

Institute of the Blind 1956

Accredited Airport Executive 1956

Flying Colonels, Delta Air Lines 1957

Flew in the Caravelle SUD Aviation 1957

Texas Aeronautics Commission – Accredited Airport Executive Certificate of Merit 1958

Friend of Youth Membership 1960

American Association of Airport Executives 1960

Membership of American Association Airport Executives 1960

Honorary Life Member 1961

Tarrant County Grand Jury 1961

Service – Tarrant County 1961

Honorary Texas Colonel 1961

Appreciation – Euless 1962, 63, 69

Membership in Chancellor’s Council – UT Austin 1971

Membership Institute of Aeronautical Sciences

Chair Borne Air Corps

National Aeronautic Association U.S.A. 1930

The On to Hell Club of the U.S.A. 1956

American Association of Airport Executives 1950, 52

The Noble Order of the Interplanetary Exploration 1953
**Box 59**

**Plaques**

The Aviation Committee of Fort Worth Chamber of Commerce 1937 for Outstanding Service as manager of the Fort Worth Municipal Airport

Meacham Field Employees to W.G. Fuller, Aviation Department 1927-61

President’s Award of American Association of Airport Executives 1961

Braniff International Airways 1961

Cub Pack 161 of Hurst-Euless-Bedford, Texas area 1966

North Central Texas Council of Governments to W.G. Fuller as Secretary-Treasurer, COG 1967-68

---

**Box 60a**

**Scrapbooks**

Col. Charles Lindbergh visits Ft. Worth 1927

Two airmail routes open 1928

Reg Robbins and Jim Kelley in their plane (Ft. Worth) set 1919 flight endurance record

---

**Box 60b**

**Scrapbooks**

Reg Robbins and H.S. Jones fly to Orient 1931

New airmail routes and airlines begin operations in Ft. Worth

Air show opens races 1933

---

**Box 60c**

**Scrapbooks**
American Airlines moves from Dallas to Ft. Worth

Capt. Frank Hawks visits Ft. Worth 1935

Airport Administration building opens, and Ft. Worth dedicates terminal 1937

“Wings over Texas” features historical events of Ft. Worth aviation

Delta Airlines opens routes and becomes Ft. Worth’s third airline 1938

**Box 60d**
** Scrapbooks**

American Airlines dedicates stewardess college 1957

Carter Field expands 1959

Meacham Field dedicates administration building 1968

Design of proposed Dallas/Ft. Worth Airport appears 1968

Neil Armstrong walks on moon 1969

A testimonial dinner, Bill Fuller’s friends honor his retirement as Aviation Director of Ft. Worth with a scrapbook of photographs and autographs.